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MAD Board News

MAD had its annual election in December 2013, which resulted in quite a

leadership team. Welcome to our newest slate of MAD Board members!

who served on the Board over the past years

President Kathy Fontaine

Immediate Past President Eliot

Vice President vacant

Treasurer David Buckingham

Secretary David Martin

Property Manager Linda Pattison

Vice President’s Advisory Committee

VP Advisors Sara Buckingham

Mary Lou Fisher

Advisory Coordinators

Dance vacant

Drama Lelia Moors

Music Danielle DeLatte

Tech Steve Beitzell

Functional Managers

Historian Scott Ritz

Publicity Coordinator Tony Santiago

Offsite Coordinator Bill Struthers

MADirectory Coordinator Randy Barth

MADogram Editor Cathy Barth

MAD Web Curator Randy Barth

The Board meets monthly, on the 4th Thursday of the month, 5:30 PM

Room 200. Please join us!
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Tickets for MAD’s 2014 Winter Show Go On Sale February 1

Directed by Jon Gardner

Produced by Kim Weaver

Our Town explores the lives of people living in a small, quintessentially American town of

Grover’s Corners, New Hampshire, at the turn of the 20th century. The play takes us on a

journey that follows the lives of Emily Webb, George Gibbs, and their families and neighbors

through themes of life, love, marriage, and beyond. Wilder himself spoke of Our Town as “the

life of a village against the life of the stars.” First produced in 1938, Our Town received the

Pulitzer Prize for Drama.

The play runs Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays from February 21 through March 8. Tickets are

$18 each with a 15% discount for Opening Friday and 10% for Opening Saturday and Sunday.

MAD’s traditional pre-show cabaret this year features Broadway music from 1938 and is

directed by Christine Smit. See www.madtheater.org for additional information about the Our

Town cast, show times, and tickets. Pre-show hors d’oeuvres, non-alcoholic beverages, and

entertainment are included in the ticket price.

Online credit card sales begin on Saturday, February 1 through Arts People via the MAD website

at http://www.madtheater.org. If you prefer to order by mail and pay by check, please use the

ticket order form on the sales flyer.

Mary Lou Fisher will be providing Audio Description for Our Town at the matinee on March 2. If

you have never experienced Audio Description and would like to listen in, please contact her at

marylfisher@comcast.net once you have purchased your tickets and she will try to

accommodate you. There are a limited amount of listening devices available.

http://www.madtheater.org/
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Advertising in the Our Town Show Program

This year we’re offering ad space in the program. This is a wonderful way to showcase the many

endeavors of our MAD family. If you own a business, play in a band, sponsor a school group, et

cetera, and wish to spread the word, please consider purchasing an ad. You can reach a local

audience of over 800 by advertising in our program. To purchase an ad, please contact Jack

Scheer at jack@jackscheer.com, 301-625-8482; or Anne Gardner at annegrdnr@yahoo.com,

301-220-1721.

Ad Size Rate
Dimensions

Width x height (inches)

Inside Front or Back Cover $150 4.5 x 7.5

Full page $100 4.5 x 7.5

2/3 page $75 4.5 x 5.5

1/2 page $50 4.5 x 3.5

1/3 page $45 4.5 x 2.25

1/4 page $35 4.5 x 1.625

Business Card $25 3.5 x 2

Changes in the Air

Some of you may have heard about changes coming to the MAD family, and I wanted to give

you the scoop as we know it. The bad news is that the Center has decided to close the Barney

and Bea Recreation Center for renovations, effective February 1. The worse news is that Randy

Schum and his staff will not be available for us after the Winter Show is finished. The good

news, though, is that we ARE being permitted to put on our Winter Show as scheduled, in the

Rec Center - details appear elsewhere in the MADogram. The better news is that, at least as of

now, the Center management intends to keep the Rec Center as an operating facility for the

employees, and so at some point, we'll be able to use it again.

Unfortunately, since there is currently no time table for the renovation, the Board is considering

where to hold our Fall and Winter shows in the 2014-2015 time frame. If you have any

contacts with theater groups in the area for the October/November 2014 time frame of our Fall

Show or the February/March 2015 time frame of our Winter Show, please contact Kathy

Fontaine at kathy.fontaine@nasa.gov. There are a few folks looking at alternative venues for

the Fall as we type, but nothing is locked in yet. Any lead will be appreciated!

mailto:jack@jackscheer.com
mailto:kathy.fontaine@nasa.gov


Call for MAD Fall Show Director

MAD is seeking director/show package submissions for its 2014 Fall Show. Director candidates

may submit any number of shows, with a suggested maximum of five shows. Each show

submission will be treated as a separate submission, so each show package may include

different proposed artistic and production staff, if desired. Please remember that the Fall show

is designed to be a large cast musical with a variety of opportunities in acting, music and dance

for a variety of MAD members. Please keep in mind that for the Fall 2014 show, it will be

performed at a different venue that normal, but that we will make every attempt to preserve the

club aspects that make MAD shows such a fun and inclusive experience.

Your submission for each show should include the show name, any specifics about which

version you would like to direct (if there is more than one version); the director’s name and

resume; any proposed staff for the show, including producer, choreographer, music and/or

vocal director, technical director and any other identified staff; and a brief description of your

vision for the show. The description should be 2 - 4 paragraphs and describe how you would

make this show work for the MAD membership and audience. Examples of things to include

are: a brief synopsis, show demographics, types of dance, flexibility in casting, general ideas on

the set or technical issues, dealing with dated material, or other approaches which you think

may be important to the show selection process.

Please submit your packages and/or questions to Kathy Fontaine by March 1, 2014 to

kathy.fontaine@nasa.gov

MAD About Town

Vanessa Daelemans has been cast in the Ensemble for Children’s Theater of Annapolis musical:

“Pippy Longstocking”. Performance dates are April 4th thru April 13th.

John Degnan (“Annie”) is directing the Prince Georges Little Theater (PGLT) production of Ken

Ludwig’s “The Fox on the Fairway,” a hilarious farce about two rival country clubs who will do

anything to win their annual golf competition. The show runs May 2 through 18 at the Bowie

Playhouse in Whitemarsh Park, Bowie. Auditions will be held at 7 pm on February 3 and 4 (with

callbacks on February 6 if necessary) at the New Carrollton Municipal Center, 6016 Princess

Garden Parkway, New Carrollton, MD 20784. There are two male roles (Bingham and Dickie) and

two female roles (Pamela and Muriel) for auditionees in their late 40’s to early 60s as well as

two 20-something roles (Justin and Louise). Rehearsals will be held at the Municipal Center on

Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays beginning February 18. Contact John at

john.degnan@sigmaspace.com for more information.

The Disciples of James Dean commemorate the 20th anniversary of his death, and their reunion

reveals in both present day and flashback the truth about their complicated lives. But who is the

mysterious Joanne whom they think they've never met, and what is the real truth about Mona's

son, Jimmy Dean? Find out at Greenbelt Art Center's production of "Come Back to the 5 & Dime,
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Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean," featuring MAD members Barbara Lambert, Rosalie Daelemans, Linda

Sellner, and Gayle Negri. Show dates are Feb 21- March 15, 2014. Produced by Andy Negri,

this is a very funny play that is not actually a comedy. Tickets/info at

https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?show=38875

Jill Goodrich will be appearing as Randy in the Silver Spring Stage production of "Superior

Donuts", a funny and moving story of a decrepit donut shop in Chicago that explores the

challenges of embracing the past and the redemptive power of friendship when the owner hires

a young African-American as his only employee. Show dates are: February 21, 2014 - March

15, 2014, Fridays and Saturdays at 8pm, Sundays at 2pm: March 02 and March 09. Go to

www.ssstage.org for ticket information.

After hearing folk singer/songwriter Tret Fure perform last July, MAD member Julie McCullough

fell in love with her music. Julie is very pleased to be organizing and hosting a song-writing

workshop ($45 per person) for Tret -- Sunday, March 23, from 2-5 pm. For more information

about the workshop, contact Julie at 301-552-1427 or by email at jumccullough@verizon.net.

For more information about Tret, to hear clips of her music, and to learn about a house concert

she will be doing on Saturday, March 22nd in Laurel, MD, go to Tret's website at

www.tretfure.com.

MAD Update

On Saturday January 4, 2014, Fred Wells, who was in the MAD productions of “Mystery of Edwin

Drood” and “Showboat” got married to Catherine Youhouse (now Wells), who was also in the

MAD production of “Showboat.” The ceremony was held at St. Jerome’s church in Hyattsville

MD, where there was a choir made up of many MAD members and was directed by Christine

Wells, mother of the groom and music director for many MAD musicals.

Marty Davis is recovering well from his November fall, in which he fractured his pelvis. After 2

months of no weight-bearing on his left leg, he's learning to walk again with a walker and is

preparing to come home from the rehab facility he's been at since November 26. He expects to

continue with twice weekly outpatient PT once he comes home. His discharge is planned for

January 31, after which he can be reached at home, 301-657-4220. Thanks to all our MAD

friends who have cheered him with phone calls, cards, and visits!
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